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with debate pursuant to Ru[e 42 of the RuLes of Procedure

by Mr CEC0VINI

on behatf of the LiberaI and Democratic Group

to the Commission of the European Communities

Subject: EnvironmentaL protect'ion of the Limestone region

of Trieste and estabt'ishment of an internationat
ecoLog'icaL Limestone area

tlhe reas

the Internationat Treaty between ItaLy and YugosLav'ia,

s'igned 'in 0simo on 10 November 1975, a'ims to estabLish
in an area of the Carso, partty'in Itatian territory
and part Ly in Yugos[av territory, an in$rnationaI
industriaL free zone where more than a hundred industriaL
p[ants and a net.l population of perhaps more than 100,000

persons are to be Located;

it has cLear[y been shown to be inadvisabte to create
new industriaI and urban settlements upstream from the
city of Trieste on account of the high risk of serious
environmenteI damage and for objective reasons of a

technicaL and economic nature;
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- on the contrary, the Carso, on account of its extraordinary and un.ique

geoLogicaI and physiograph'icaL (geomorphoLogicaL) structure, represents

a naturaL asset of supreme interest and'internat'ionat scientific importance.

This is the origin of the termrkarst'accepted in sc'ientific Language

wortd-wide as meaning those particuLar phenomena (guLLies, doLines, caves,
sink hotes, r'ivers and underground Lakes, etc.) that characterize the Carso

in the region of Trieste. SchoLars ftock here from aLL over the worLd as

if to a naturaI park. ALso of great importance are the,castettars,,
monuments of preh'istoric architecture scattered over the Carso and the
particuLar architecture of the timestone houses, a rare exampIe of
constructions enti reLy of IocaL stone;

havi ng shouin

- that the Carso constitutes a naturaI and t.lortd-wide cuLtural. her.itage
that shouLd be protected;

whe reas

by virtue of Law No. 184 of 6 April 1977 ItaLy ratified the convention on

the protection of the cuttural and nationaL heritage signed in paris on

23 November 1972 estabt'ishing a Iist of the worLd-wide naturat her.itage
(ArticLe 2) and a tist of endangered assets referring to assets threatened
by pubLic or private projects for major works and by rapid urban deveLopment;

the zone in quest'ion is adjacent to the'Limestone reservations'estabLished
by Ita[y by virtue of Law No. 442 of 1 June 1971 and subsequentty incorporated
in the autonomous region Friuti-Venezia-GiuLia among the environmentat
protection areas, the safeguarding of which woutd be incompatibte t.lith further
Iarge-scaIe industriaL and human setttements on the Iimestone region in Trieste;

can the Cffrnissim state h,hsther i t intends

(1) to recommend to the Itatian Government to:

- enter Carso in the region of Trieste, pursuant to Articles 1 and 2 of the
Paris convention referred to, in the tist of assets constituting the
naturaL and worLd-wide cutturaL heritage on account of its extraordinary
geoLogicat and physiotogica[ (geomorphoLogicat) structure and its caves,
prehistoric casteLtars and the particutar architecture of the Limestone houses;
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)

i

- request that Carso in the region of Trieste be entered, pursuant to

ArticLe 11 of the said Convention, in the ['ist of endangered assets

insofar as they are threatened by publ.ic of private projects for major

works and by rapid urban deve[opment;

- promote, b,ith the agreement of the YugosIav Government, usefuL internationaL

scientific cooperatjon covering the whote area referred to in the economic

annex to the Treaty of 0simo in the internationaI ecoLogicaI Limestone

reg'ion with a view to providing a research and study base for schotars of

aLL nationatit'ies on the modeI of the Internationat Centre for TheoreticaL

Physics of the InternationaL Atomic Energy Agency and UNESCO operating'in
Miramare (Trieste);

- ensure that this ecotogicat region serves as a centre for internationat
studies on t'imestone geotogy, ecoLogy, ethotogy, cLimatoLogy, botany,

zooLogy, pataeontoLogy, archaeoIogy, ethnography and env'ironmentaI

invest'igation and f or al" L disc'ipt'ines that can promote awareness and

protection of the naturaI and cuIturaI heritage of aLL the Iimestone regions

in the worLd?

(2) to urge UNESC0 to coordinat?, within the sphere of its responsib'iIity,
the measures referred to in point (1)?
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